
QUIET SETTLES ON SOCIETY

Young People Complain Loudly of
Lack of Large Functions.

PROSPECTS ARE FOR DULL WEEK

laleailap W1 I lllr.l nlth Clab
Mrfl(, I.ajnrheons anil Smalt

Affair, with Onlr I'm
lerlnl Part Ira.

One for Her.
"You have tho advantage, of tin--

am.
With a town of her haughty nnd well- -

iurni neail,
"How' that?" ho. asked and then h re-

plied
"Ky knowing ma, sir!" with an air ofpride.
And he made anawcr. dofflntf his hut.
"The-r- lan't ar much advantage In that."

The fedeatrUn.

Ta Social C alendar.
Bl'NDAY Mr. and Mr. F. S. Hadra, re.ceptlnn from I to 11 In honor of en-gagement of their daughter, Miss Etti,to Maurice H. Bronncr of Syraiuse, N.

Y.; Mrs. W. L. Harris, 1 oVIoik dinn rfor their niece, Miss Etta Jl.idra: Mr.and Mra. Howard Ualdrigc, supper torHlr Horace I'lunkctt.
MONDAY Mra. Joseph Marker, MondayBridge rlu1;. Mr. and Mra. Koy Codi en,Wghum cllib.
Tt'KMDAY Jra. William rrbuch. Klor-rad-

club; Mla Flora Webstei.luncheon for Mlas Jeanle Brown; Mrs.W. H. dates, luni'hi'on; Merino club,
Mra. K. II, Karnes; Visions; Nurses' As-
sociation, dance at Chamber'; Mra. I.
W. J'orter, bridge luncheon for her Bi-
ster. Mrs.'L. W. Yolk of Atlanta--, (la.;ttrat party" of fnindcn Dancing club.

WEDNESDAY Mr. nnd Mrs. ChaHes CMclionald. dinner for their fluent, Mian
Helen ftryan of Woodmont, Conn.; Mra.
Frank I'ortcrnrld, Informal parlv forMra. O. W. Trlbblo and Miss iiibble; ofPortland, Ore.

THURSDAY Mra. Ward Burge ss, Orig-
inal Conking club.

FRIDAY HinHcnm Park I inuring; elubopening party dance at Rome hotel; Mrs.
H. L. Durrell. afternoon bridge party.
Despite, the , predictions that the past

week waa to be memorable for gaiety, It
waa not a week of remarkable Interest.
The only reaHy petentlnua affair of the
week waa the opening ball of tho Metropol-
itan club and tho only other attraction that
brought society out in numbers waa the
concert by Mme. Emma Calve at Boyd's.
As one of tho young brides expressed It, It
waa Just plain "stupid" socially. This re-
mark waa seconded by one of tho members
jf the younger set who has tho girlish en-
thusiasm of one Just embarking on hor
first social campaign and dearly loves o
bl entertainment with all the trimmings
and brass band. "It seems to have gone
out of fashion In Omaha to have large balls
and elaborate receptions where there is a
regular 'crush,' " she said. "And what
could bo more thrilling than to return home
from ono of these 'crushes' with my trail
skirt half torn off with the trumping of
masculine feet and with the feeling that
I am whirling In the world." Tho wise
little bride shook her head in dismay,
loudly proclaiming that she did not care
for the big "crus'i," where it whs u rush
for the hostess to grasp her hand, another
rush for tho plate and then a tight to find
your wrtipa In the dressing room, but her
complaint was the dearth of all kinds of
entertainments, no debutantes,' no cotillion
club and no ' particular crowd to invent
amusement and keep things going.

But the prospects are not quite tt gloomy
as these young women picture it. Thanks-
giving is only thtvo weeks off and the
holidays aro still to' come. There Is time
for much to develop before the season of
Wif-l'jr- ia determined.

This week's calendar Is fairly well tilled,
but chiefly with club meetings, luncheons
and smaller Informal nffalrs that attract
no especial attention.

Pleaaarea l'aal.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Seat-ren- t of Lin-

coln aro spending a few days as gin-si- s of
Mr. and Mis. C. O. Tulmage, 5"i;: Cuss
street. -

Mrs. Hamilton or 2111 Seward street
Informally Wednesday afternoon

for Mrs. I S. Jenkins. who will leave
soon to reside iu Central City. Mrs.
Jenkins waa the recipient of many
pleoj s of hand painted china. About thirty-I- I

vc guests were present.
A roast duck supper' was given by

Messrs. Roy, Alving Hloom and Oscar
and Henry Drefold at Viking lodge. Cut
(Iff hike. Wednesday evening. The guests
were MikS Calliu liierman, Mia iiattle
Peterson. Miss Irene Tcturd and Miss

Jensen. After supper the evening
v. as ipent playing cards.

Tin- fiwatlska club waa entertained Fri-
day afternoon by Mis. W. Martin. For re-
freshments the guests wit.-- seated at a
lurge fuble. which was prettily trimmed
with white and yellow chrysanthemums.
The prises fur the (aid g;iine were won by
Mra. J. E. Shaffer and Mr.'. A. luck. There
were nine numbers present.

Mra. C. A. Sherwood enter, allied at lunch-- ,

eon at her home, lljiii! Mnn'dcranii street,
Wednesday, In honor of Mrr. Bliss of
Cleveland, O., who is the rik at of Mrs. II.
M. Murray. The decorations of large yel-
low chrysanthemums and white carnations
made the luncheon table very attractive.
l'hose present were:-Mrs- . Bliss. Mrs. Mur-

ray, Mrs. Dodder. Mra. Patten, Mrs. Wood
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ward. Mra. Prltchard, Mrs. Bonner ami
Mia. Sherwood.

At tho home of Mr. ami Mrs. H. p.
Mue-nt- ferlng. 'J2-- Pouth Nineteenth atre--t- .

Thursday evening, a delightful stag dinner
was given for Mr. R. M. Jennings. The
rooms were elaborately decorated with
ferns and Japanese decor itlons.. The dining
room was attractive with a profusion of
Japanese lanterns. A centerpiece for the
table was a large Mlyako vase filled with
chrysanthemums and the coer was of
Japanese napkins and the plate cards Japa-
nese deaigns done In water colors. Follow-
ing the dinner an Informal musical program
was given. Including a mandolin selection
by Mr. K. O. I'asli; violin. Mr. C. II. Bean;
piano, Mr. James Egleaton, and vocal solos
and character delineations by Mr. J. C.

Blair. Souvenirs were given to each guest
present and flash light pictures were taken
of the guests. Those present were Mr.
M. W. Hay ley, Mr. O. S. Btraln. Mr. E. O.
Fash, Mr. John Harvey, Mr. F. II. lldruk.
Mr.'l,. V. Halter, Mr. P. M. Van Sickle,
Mr. r H- - lnshrlmrr, Mr. James Egle-
aton, Mr. J. W. Sprague. Mr. H. D. Buch-
anan. Mr. it. B. Floikoe, Mr. C. H. Bean,
Mr. OUIe I,aui r, Mr. J. C. Blah-- , Mr. W. 3.

Stewart and Mr. H. M. Jennings.

Prospective Pleaaurea.
Mrs. William Vrbach will be hostess

Tuesday at the meeting of the Floradorn
club.

The Monday Bridge club will be enter-
tained' Monday afternoon by Mrs. Joseph
Barker.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Coffeen wil enter-
tain the Wghum club Monday evening at
their home.

Mrs. H A. Cudahy will give a musical
at her homo on tho evening of Thursday.
Novemlie-- -- 1.

The Rosalbu club has issued invitations
for a dance to be given Friday evening at
Metropolitan hall.

A danco will be given Tuesday evening
at Chambers for the benefit of the Visit-
ing Nurses' association.

Mrs. H. L. Burrell will give a large
bridge party Friday afternoon at her home,
130 Soutli Twenty-sixt- h street.

Mrs. W. II. Gates, who Is giving a series
of entertainments, will give a luncheon
Tuesday afternoon at lier home.

The members of the original cooking club
will bo entertained Thursday at luncheon
at tho homo of Mrs. Ward Burgess.

The Hanscom Park Dancing club will
give the first of Its series of dancing par-
ties Friday evening at tho Rome hotel.

Miss Flora Webster will give a luncheon
Tuesduy at her home, In honor of Miss
Jeanle Blown, who Is one of the Novem-
ber brides.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. McDonald will
give a dinner Wednesday evening at their
home in honor of their guest. Miss Helen
Bryan, of Woodmont, Conn.

The Sermo clu! a newly organized club
for the 'purpose of a social good time, dis-

cussion of current topics and needlework,
will moot Tuesduy for the first time at the
home of Mrs. E. II. Barnes.

Complimentary to Mrs. O. W. Trlbblo
and Miss Trlbblo, of Portland, Ore., who
aro guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Browne,
Mrs. Frank Porterf ield will entertain In-

formally Wednesday afternoon,
Mrs. I. W. Porter has Issued cards for

a bridge whist luncheon to bo given Tues-
day at her home In compliment to her sis-

ter. Mrs. I,. W. York, of Atlanta, Qa
who is her guest for the month.

Sir Horace I'lunkctt of Dublin, will be
tho honor guest of Mr. and Mrs. ft. H.
Hnldrigc Sunday evening at supper.
White chrysanthemums are to decorate the
table and covers will be Juid for twelve.

The Dundee Dancing club, with a mem-
bership of thirty, composed mainly of res-

idents of Dundee, has been recently organ-

ised. It Is planned to give a series of six
Informal dances at the Dundee hall, the
first of which will be next Tuesday

''-- '
tome il lid Jo Gaaal-f- .

Mr. Walter A. Mandelbcrg bus returned
from a brief trip to Chicago.

Mr. Earl Gannett arrived home Thursday
from an extended trip through California.

'Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Garrett are upend-
ing a few days in Chicago and Kansas
City.

Miss Louise McPherson returned Friday
from a month's vlall to the Atlantic
coast. . i

Mr. E. V. Dixon will leave Wednesday
for New York City, where he will spend
Thanksgiving with bis sister.

Mrs. William Spalding and little daugh-

ter Charlotte of Kersey, Colo., are guesta
of Mr. and .Mrs. C. F. Caswell for some
time.

Mr. lin.l C ,M. Dow left Friday
evi'nlng for CI ;cauo to spend a. few days
with her daughter. Miss Faber Dow, who
Is attending school at Evanston, 111.

Mr. E. II. Sprague returned tho early
part id' the week from an eastern trip.
Mrs. Snrague stopped In Chicago to be with
her mo'ther tor a short time, as she 'is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ixiuis Murhhall of Lincoln,
wlio have been visiting Mrs. Marshall's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. li. T. Wlilte. have
left for New York to sail for Eiiiom
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis have Touched
Sail Fr.mil.-ic- on their wedding trip and
have been offend the use of Mr. Harry
Cari an's house bout for several days while
there.

Mr. until Mrs. Charles S. Young passed
through Omaha Friday evening enroute

Sample Suits
at $20.00

We have bought an fiitire
line of sample suits at a bin
sacrifice to the manufacturer
which wfll enable tia to soil
iheiu far below orlitiul prices,
We have uIko added a lot of
our '! and aulU to
this collection which makes
HDlelullil assort lilt Ut to thoo;;P
from. The.-- e suits aro this win-

ter's be.'t styles. They coir.e in
all the fashionable colors aud
in brtiudcloths. (he-- , lots and
suitian.-s- . Will satisfy anyone's
desire. All on sale Monday.
Come early
( hob o of 1

its. at

and have your
". and $j."

Special Notice We accept
checks on any bank or hanker
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from their western wedding trip to Chi-
cago, where they will reside. They were
met at the station by a number of Mr.
Young's old frlenda, who were glad of the
opportunity to offer their felicitations to
both Mr. Young and his bride.

Mlas Hamilton anil Mlas Mae Hamilton
have returned from California, where they
went to attend tho wedding of their
brother, Mr. Frank Hamilton and Miss dc
Cist ue.

Mra. James A. Griffith nnd daughter,
Miss Vivian Griffith, have returned from
a visit to the Jameatown exposition and
the principal cities of the south, Including
New Orleans, Louisville, Memphis and
Mobile.

Mortal thlt that.
A son was born Friday to Mr. and Mrs.

Albln F. Johnson.
Mr. and Mra. F. H. Paugh have returned

from a month's vlalt in the east and are
at home at 493) Cuming street.

Mr. and Mrs. T. w. Blackburn and family
aro now occupying their new home at 413

North Thlrty-tlr- st street, having moved
from 712 South Thirty-firs- t street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Hayes have re-

turned from California. They have given
up their house at 314 North Eighteenth
street, and taken Apartments at the Mil-
lard for the winter.

Mrs. M. A. Nagl and children and Mrs.
M. Lnngc and daughter, who have had
temporary apartments at the Merrlam since
their return from Europe:, are now at home
to their fslends at their new home, 31" South
Thirty-thir- d street.

Mrs. Charles Iiungate, china decorator;
firing dally. 219 N. Kh. Tel. Webster 628.

WCRK OF THE CLUB WOMEN

Ixth District (labs of rbrnsk
Federation Are Active

This Fall.
At Its annual convention held at Troy In

October the Alabama federation voted to
Join theiOeneral Federation of Women's
Clubs. The question of atnltation had come
before the convention on two previous
occasions and been defeated because the
benefits of membership were not apparent
to all the women. The repeated but un-

successful attempts of the club women to
gain legislation in the Interest of tho chil-
dren of the state and the recent adjourn-
ment of the state legislature without favor-
able action upon the much needed child
labor bill has served to convince all of the
advantages of concerted effort. Just before
the convention convened the following argu-
ment for afflllution with tho national body
appeared m one of the Journals and, it Is
worthy the' consideration of other clubs
or federations that still ask "Is it worth
while?":

The question that will not down Is that
of Joining the General Federation. Natu-
rally, It will bob up again at Troy. "What
shul we gain by Joining?" This is over
and always the question. "One club that
Joined did not realize any benefit." That
Is ever and always the remark that is sup-
posed to keep the Alabama State federa-
tion from Joining. The General Federation,
through twelve committees, works for bet-
terment of humanity, Just as the stute
federation, through its seven committees,
works. A state federation can get much
or little from this larger association, Justas the Individual clubs get much or little
from the state federation. As causes are
espoused and worked for with enthusiasmor with lukewarm Interest, so the club is

or reculves no good. Just as the
clubs may foster one or many Interests or
no interest or the larger movement or thestate, so a state federation mav act when
a member of tho national movement. Thopure food committee has certainly done
work that has benefited the women andchildren of Alabama as well as the feder-
ated states. The Juvenile court laws havebeen tremendously helped hi twenty-fiv- e

states by the legislative committee of the
General gederatlon. Here, again, we are
benefited in spite of ourselves. All of thetwelve, committees have done effective workand will continue to do, with or withoutAluhanis, who. with Nevada and New
Mexico, stands cpnspicuously outside, lielnghelped without giving help. Let these beweighed against the arguments for re-
maining outside, and let us, without ex-
citement, vote one- - more, honestly andcandidly, staying out cheerfully If the ma-jority so rule, going In hopefully If in theyear sentiment has changed. Whatever wedo let it be done with our best Judgment.

In the "Hlgr sixth."
Members of the Burwell Woman's club

were guests of the Woman's club and thi
Laurel club of Ord. November 1, the nt

of the Sixtli district. Mrs. Max
Hostetler, being the guest' of honor. The
object of the gathering, aside, from soda-blllt-

was to discuss the benefits of af-
filiation with the Nebraska federation, of
which the Burwell club Is about to be-co-

a menlber.
The. self culture and literature and social

clubs of bt. Paul held a Joint meeting
Xovemtx-- r at the home of Mrs. J. N.
Paul and Monday, November 4, the Wom-
an's elub of Gibbon entertained Mrs. Hos-
teller being a guest on both occasions.
Club work in tho Sixth district is active
and there is promise of several new clubs
coming Into the state federation from that
division.

Ca.omccra- - ( lab.
The plan of assocltitlng te federa-

tion officers in a permanent organization
is gaining favor among retired club offi-
cers and seviral profitable clubs of this
kind have sprung Into existence over the
country. Rhode Islund is the lateut to or-
ganize its retired s'ate officers In the
Ex-clu- at the suggestion of Mrs. Walter
Stokes lions. It has thirty-eig- charter
members aud Its object is to stimulate
club work. The club will huld two meet-
ings annually. Iowa was among the first
states to organize Its retired ofricers, but
lis club includes only the retired slate
federal U.n presidents. Several of the large
women's cluhs over the country have or-
ganized their retired executive officers
into advisory boards or committees that
have proven of much assistance.

Mrs. Urulann'i Card.
Cards have . been received by Omaha

friends of Mrs. Diniles T. 8. Dennlson,
former president of the General Federation
of Women's Clubs, announcing her read-
ings to fill orders for books or entire
libraries. Hare hooks, choice editions, old
favorites or the newest works are to be
especially attended to. Mrs. Denison la
residing at 7 Fifth avenue New York,
ttnd since the failure of her husband's
health lluit withdrew her from active
club work three years ago club women
have come little In contact with her.

1. V.', (', K. Noon Meeting.
The noon gospel meetings of the Young

Women's Christian were re-

sumed Friday with an attendance that
proved how much they are valued. Thir

young women, the great majority )

business wonie;i, took time from their
noon hour to attend. "Side Lights cu the
Sunday School Lesson" nff,.rds the sub-
ject this month and Rev. N. H. Durdick
was the speaker.

I lull (ioaaiii.
Judge Lin 8. E.tlli will Sptuk liefir-

the social science department of the
Woman's club Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock of tiic National Prison Congress
held recently in Chicago, which he at-
tended as the representative of GovcMi.ir
Sheldon. Judge Estelb- - will apeak especi-
ally of such methods as he deemed prac-
ticable to employ In Nebraska.

The meeting of the social science de-
partment will be preceded by the meeting
of the reorganised English literature

which convenes at 2 o'clock. Tin-ne-

department Is under the of
Mrs. Wadsworth. Mrs. W. M. Ald.-is-.,- i and
Mrs. Millard Lungfelt.

The department of ethics and philosophy
will meet at 4 o'clock Tuesday afti-moo-

under the dir. ctlon of Mrs. Mary Neatou.
A new hilosophleal work Is to be- - taken
up.

The current topics department will imct
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Smart New Suits
Every woman intending the purchase of u tail-

ored suit will find a visit to this cloak and stilt
house worth while. Our stock is now supplied with
the widest representation of new styles.

Now Taifnrfirl ?iii?p of CAD CAR CKR
HUn lUIIUIbU UUIId Ul gtUi Wtdi WJJ

There are so much style in these suits that they slf '
will appeal to women who annreclate correct tailor- - t
inR and perfect lines. All are exclusive new models.

Now Silk Velvet Suits
We are now showing a very beautiful line of new-velve- t

suits which are so desirable and stylish for
many occasions, and are so becoming to many
women.

New Suits at $25, $35
Hundreds of new tailored suits will be shown

here tomorrow at the above prices. All are beauti-
fully tailored In either plain or trimmed styles.

' New Skirts
For the women who wish the first of the really

beautiful styles these new models are most artistic
in every sense, and there is a profusion of styles to
choose from of French voiles, chiffon, Panamas and
fancy materials. ,

Prices, $10, $12.50, $15, $17.50 and up to $50

at 2 o'clock Tijesday ufternoon. Current
events will be presented by Mis. I. M.
Cameron; a piano solo by Mrs. Pearle
Welshans. and a talk of impressions gath-
ered abroad by Mr. Frank Haller.

Frances Wlllard Women's Chrlstlon Tem-
perance union will hohl lis regular educa-
tional meeting Wednesday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs. J. F.
Woolery. 2421 Spauldlng street.

Tho Omaha Women's Christian Temper-
ance union will hold its business meeting
at 2:3i) o'clock Wednesday afternoon In the
Young Women's Christian association
rooms.

P. E. O. Sisterhood was entertained Sat-
urday afternoon at the home of Mrs. Her-
bert Neale, 540 South Twenty-nint- h street.
It was tho regular meeting of the chapter.

Hnr King Announces
The opening of parlors for facial mas-

sage, hairdresslng and manicuring, Twen-
tieth and Farnam street's. Suite 14. Tel.
Red 364. Orders taken for luilr goods.
Pupils taught. '

lr. Myrta A. Wells has '
reope-m-- her

office suite. 2ou-- Karbuch bloc's:. Fifteenth
nnd Dougless streets. ,

Attention, Mrmbers of Druid (amp,
o. 24, tV. O. W.

Unveiling the monument of our lato
sorrelgn, II. H., H. A. Schull, takes place
at Pleasant Hill cemetery Hunday, Octo-
ber 10. Special car at Twenty-fourt- h and
Ames avenue ut 2:20 sharp. M. L. Hu-
ll res, C. C. R. L. Rowe. dork.

TelrasaliG to Klna In w York.
NEW YORK, Nov. 9. Avici's from Lon-

don state that Madame Tetrnzzinl. who, at
the royal opera this week, won the title
of "the new Pattl," has accepted an offer
from Oscar Hammersteln to sing In Now
York. Tetrazilnl has sung In Sim Fran-
cisco, but never here.

The finest und lllo.el lpUIc- - ll.U ee'sold til America I h hem I nuy.il i,y 1,

best iIkmhciI actress on li- Alilcrica'l
.stag'-- . This rleli, arllstl.- ) i oil-.i, t ion
fre.in liinahu has l i uirlit for M.m

Anna Held, who.- pi rsimal elicck for
amount bus been be J. !..

Itrand.-l- s j Sons.
It Is a great achievement for Li.hmI. is

Ktorc and li great distinction fur Omaha.
Anna Held's cor turn, In tin- ' I'i.rUUn

Model', now playing In N.-.- York, are
darzling creations. The play is known ax
the "be st dn-sse- j show on ilreeodway''
Jut as Anna Held is known is the best
dre ssed woman. E . I since the ojm-ii--

nlglit Anna Held . has e.uKht
the most it hut sin- could find for
he-- r entruuee the sfl(,nd act. 1'aris aud

York milliners, anxious for ll-.-

tlnelion of selling M hat to the beautiful
Arna Held, se nt h r tiie lr rle best designa,
but she was not

LwN- -

j iy i i ' ,)srT tx . f ii i i i i

SNAKES FATAL

letlm of Delirium Tremens Dies In
violent Cein viitslona at

County Hospital.
Frightened Into convulsions by the

snakes, bugs and other vermin In- Imag-
ined were crawling about bis bed and room,
Frank Ccrny, a luborej-- . died Friday niulit
at tho county hospital. 'Ie was taken from
the county Jail suffering from delirium
tremens. He was apparently better early
In the evening and when an attendant
went into the room he was picking Imag-
inary bugs and reptiles from the wall. In
a short time tremens look a nloiv violent
form and he went Into convulsions from
which he did not recover.

In marked contrast to Cerny's case was
that of John M. Golden, who spent Friday
night picking bright new pieces off
the floor and walla of his room. He was
taken with Corny from the jull suffering
with I ho

Mashed nlth n Hartir,
wounded with a gun. or pierced by a rusty
nail; Duckle-n'- Arnica Biilve heals the
wound, (juarantei-d- . For sale by lien I on
Drug Co.

Electric tars In Collision.
WOON'SOCKET, U. I.. Nov.

an unknown foreigner, was killed andabout thirty others more or less seriouslyinjured as a result of u collision of electriccars on tho Slatervllle near lure to-
day. A heavy loaded work cur becamenmanageable and slid down a. ate-c- hillcrashing Into a passenger cur that was on'
tint trsck.

Mlnau Junction IlauL. (.'loses.
STELBENVII.I.E. O.. Nov. S.-- The Na-

tional bank at Mingo Junction, suspendedIndefinitely today to t a run on Itby foreigners and by Carm-Rl- mill em-ployes HWuinping if with clearing housescrip. The condition of the bank is good,but the money stringency noiVssituted the!
action. It is said.
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Tin- pioniii.e :n e lluil fashion magsxim--
.ill nvi v America wire slMnj; to the illus-tiaUi-

and i:e .1. e,i i i : 1.1 .,f ;li Ki h'

1...- hat i.tlrai-lie- l l.er 1, ami
she wiled III-- - ISr.irdc's ill in in nii.il. u m
a.-- to lui' e I!:- hut ut l i h. r mi :ii-I-

Viil. Sue was oari.:e-- Willi lie- b. i

ful ciMifi fvi in ili,- fli - i. ami v.b. ri

In r lull in it a, a niatiu- e
bre uiiiil nut a of feminine- (;.i: ii i,f
ell light, she W ired In r ace ejiluln e ef the
hul le Ih ande is nnd mail. I hi r j:ersoiial
cheek fur $!. e.jTiils hat. the ile.

' sign from t bis ii.,.il.u lirtu. is now a rigbitv
'fialtire Ann i Ibid' si:i . e er f ul i. r- -'

fi.i maiici .

Tile WelM .'.f fasl.iell Will lie)

beuii-- l to aeknoHl'ilge 1,, Oinali.i tin high
position she right fully . ive-- . and in
accord the Itiainieis sTr,ie- tie eiisiio. ti.n
of selling tin- - Anna II the
moat exrensive- ioiiliiie.i cre.it i.u ever r lei

In this louiiiiy.
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A Great Collection of New Styles In
Beautiful Coats and Tailored Suits

Tailored $29,75,

Beautiful

f--
4ilMt-

Iffwll

IMAGINARY

Br?ndeis' $1,000 Hat
Sold Anna Held

fjei..

7!

Beautiful New Coats
Our sulendld showing; of the iireferrcr1 long

coats is supplemented with a widely varied selection
of short models of cloth or velvet at almost any
price upon which a woman may decide.

AT 211. 7.1 a clever new tlht flttlns princess
model, made of finest chiffon broadcloth; other
tie,ht flttlutt models at

$19.50, $25, $35 and upwards

AT $:.". (1(1 u new semi-fitte- d model, made of
finest chiffon broadcloth, trimmed over the
shoulders and down the back, in the new flat trim-
ming effects. Other semi-fitte- d models at

$19.50, $25, $29,75, $37.50 and up

AT HWT.JjO evening coats, a clever new model of
chiffon doth with silk linings, in black, white and
all colors. Other loose fitting coats fcTr street or
evening wear at

$15, $19,50, $25, $29.75 up to $75

AT $'J5.(i) velvet eoats, an attractive new model
fn short tight fitting style, made of fine velvet, with
Skinner's linings. Other coats of velvet at

. $29.50, $35, $45 and $50

ylslm IFmrs
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Every woman rcallzst that
while the material und fit of
her. furs may be beyond crltt-cls-

they are not satisfactory
if they lack the Indefinable
quality culled "style," Our
reputation for making and sell-

ing stylish and reliable furs is
one of our highest assets; and,
since comparison is ths great-
est aid In buying furs, we In-

vito you to inspect our goods,
with no obligation to buy. t

We are selling Blended $65 v
Mink Set lor $39.50 '

REPAIRING
REMODELING

Teltphone
OCVClAs piJ . 0 tf

A

ZOZtfiirnGm St. Omaha

From now until the holidays
is is our intention to make tlu
"fur ily" and our trices will
lie rt'Kulated accordingly. We
are taking orders now lor
Xnias furs and would ur;e you
to )ilace your order as early as
lg)ssihle.

For this week we will sell a
Throw Scarf and Iarje Pillow
Muff of best Liepsig dyed
black Lynx tor ."().( 10.

You should compare this fur
with the lynx generally offered
at a similar price.

If you wish to consider a
choice set of lyn.x. this is your
opportunity.

"The Factory is the Place to Buy Furs."

AULAS AU--
flcvalor in illilllnefy Slore :: 150& Douglas St.

; r, . ,i
-

Right on the Corner
l of ltith and Farnam Street-- ) in where jou will now find

formerly with II. J. Tenfold Co., with' evry facility
known for expert pper ial fitting.

Wupo Oolticai Co.n I801 FARNAM STHEtTa Oa.fl ja 1 1 Mirn


